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6. The Receiving State shal 'be 'responsible for the custody and
transport of the offender to the prison or place where the sentence
shall be completed from the time that the offender is received by
the authorized persan of the Receiving State, and in each case, as
necessary, the Receiving State shall request the cooperation of third
countries for transit of the offender through their territories. In
special cases, 'by agreement between the respective authorities of
both Parties, the Sentencing State shall assist in said requests made
by the Receiving State.

7. in making their decision concerning the transfer of the offender,
each Party shall consider ail factors that may contribute ta the
offender's rehabilitatian.

8. The Sentencing State shall furnish to the Receiving State a certified
copy af the judgment convicting the offender, and full information
about the duration of the sentence and abaut the length of the
sentence remaining ta be served, including any pre-trial detention
and remission of sentence granted. The Sentencing State shall
pravide any additianal information which may help the responsible
authorîty of the Receiving State ta determine a treatment program
for the affender's social rehabilitation. The Receiving State rnay
request any additianal information regarding the offender ta enable
it ta carry out the provisions of this Treaty. The above information
shall be translated inta an officiai language of the Receiving State
and duly authenticated.

9. Before the transfer, the Sentencing State shal! afford an opportunity
ta the Receiving State, if it sa desires, ta verify through an afficer
designated of the Receiving State, that the offender's consent ta the
transfer has been given voluntarily'and with full knowledge of the
legal consequences thereof.

10. The Receiving State shall be responsible for expenses incurred by
it in the transfer of the offender from the time when the offender
passes into its custody and in the completion of the sentence.

il. Each Party shall explain the content of the present Treaty ta any
offender ta whom it may apply.


